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THE OfrrCIALPAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.

Cohdbrv , Orsgon. GASH CLEARANCE

A NE W ORDER.

An Iowa papef ,.jWibliehs-
- new

'grip and password wfttclV aW
holds good in this' cfcmtfiW.- Vfe

give it for the benefit of thbtf vfltei

wish to '"join the order:"1

Parties wishing to enter the print-

ing ofiice at this season of the year
should be qoverned by the follow

ing briefand suggestive rules. Ad-

vance to thefirstdoor and give three

REVEi Ll'Stf

PHYSICIANS ANtf SURGEONS.
ry or Btfchrenia awiniitiy answered.

Office In &W Miumilc Building.
CONDOt " .OREGON.

listinct raps or kick the door down
A LfTTLE FORTUNE can be saved bybut any alarm will be attended to.

J. W. VOOKt '
QR.

Specialist for Refraction and
"V Daftotiof thEys.

Will VleltCoudo Every Three Month.

Watch Local Column for Pure.

The devil attends to the alarm. You
attending thfo sale. Visit our store during

will give him your name, postoflice

January and we will sell you Dry Goods

GUI' Agents.
Thf fitllnwing tMTsa'ii nre the

" Hwrwt tl merit of the Gi.oiik at
the HiKt wlliees ""name J. "They are
(mtlmri.eil t( receive and receipt.

hf Mtbscrijilimi fceisuUittH:

V. If. Coi.wKr.r.,.., . '.Arlington.
' Wadk Bkos. . ; ; . . . . . . . ,- Ole.t.

II R8. Ki.la A.weix . '. :' ..May tllle.

. Other agents- will be appointed,
' and theif names adJed to this list

later.
If you are not already a

Bc. iber, or if your subscription has

expired, call on your nearest agent
an d be made happy.

M. II. KtBICK. ' Jt BOWBRMN.address, and the number of years
you are owing for the paper. He and Clothrng at from 15 to 25 per cent. off.HENDRICKS & BOWER MAN,
will then admit you. lou will ad-

vance to the center of the room and See our prices on Ladies' Capes.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

riRNT miAiHa want or roT orrica, cordon.
FIRST POOS KOKTK Or BTStWSa'a aaiCK, KML;

address the editor with the follow-

ing countersign: Extend the right
Careful attention w Wgul tmainess lu nilttaia

and Wheoter couuuee. A notary in w wan.hand about two feet from the body
with the thumb and finger extend

Deputy Stock Inspectors.ed, clasping a $10 bill, which drop
I bare appointed M ay deputies tlx following

wift cnntnte nitE'ATKR' A WXWS aC tlie firm'

of MUfUTB'fls WKIlt Op. frotu this ditto; November 15,-fot-

to JuiiOKTy f, WmllMMi wiy where ele;in Gillian

foanrjr.' ;..

'
11 pR0ffl'''toruo'Wr. forge

(
sfoe of'Cf'oneral Mr- -'

'
ehnntlise, before taking Intentory, we will mako'

'flRKAT nftriUCTlO!?. fa ftlf Hiws curried by us ex-

cept Groceries ami irardare; wWcft wil b sold at fig

ores to meet tire closest competition;

BF?fflffEft.w rry nearly every tiring frotu a Seedlo"

to a Thteslving Machine. Most --ofour goods were

prlcus which will bo to the

. adrrl9go of owr customers, Wo hnte' a fW
:: v ril)T0' Pfltf left th: Wlol'recouU .

fmsli from the factory which wilt bo-sol- d for km

money than thoy cam b bought for .
aftor January 1st.

y'l PEPAITHIIE of ChillI Hottom Gang:

Ilows1, wo are holding t thooll prioo uiiti. January 1st.

although the prico hn advanooJ $5 00 to $8.00.

; ; pAflfpi STlffJIITCf Wagopg bars mode a sharp;
dva-nc- e io pries but Wo are in a position to meet an

prices tends on wagons that art tjwil lnr cpaalitjr to tho

weJl loown brands wo carry. Tho largoist lino of
1

: SEWINgPMCHIHESfa' Arlington-- ' is to bo found at--
. ;':

our store. Call mid so twadl get prices.

SHURTE & WEIR CO.,
RELIABLE MERCIIAIITS,

into the extended right hand of the

editor, at the same time saying;
aersona:

W. H. Colwell, Arlington.
L. B. Towiwmi, Condon.
Charley White, Paper two k.

R. M. John. Loire Rock,Were you looking for this? The
Stock ImpMtor fur Gillian County, Orvfon.

editor will atonce&rasp your right
hand and the bill and say: "You

"Attottf MMr Capes for...... 19.90

All our1 Wi& Capes for. ...'..$7,80
AW our $9.00 Capci for...... $0.40

All our $7.75 Capes for...... $0.20

All our $7.50 Capes for..-...$0'.0-

All ouY $5.00 Capes for. .... .$3.95

All our $4.50 Capes for $3.00

All our $3.50 Capes for. ... ..$2.80

All our $3.00 Capes for. .... .$2.40

All our $2.00 Capes lor. .... .$1.60

All our $1.75 Capes for. $1.40

H. W. HARTMAN.
' Carpenter and Builder.

bet." No shaking allowed in this

grip for fear the editor drops the

$10. After giving the news in your

THE CANKER Y COMBINE.

Asa result of the cannery com-

bine on the lower Columbia, only-fou- r

of Astoria's 13 canneries will
be operated next season. Wages
have been cut down and the price
of canned salmon has been put up.
Many of Astoria's most enterpris-

ing business men have been forced

to leave the city by the sea and

locality you will be given the trav
Serol! UorK a Specialty.
Plansand Estimates Furnished

Condon : '. Oregon.
elling pass-wor- "Tell your neigh
bors to do as you. have done" and

you'll be permitted to retire with

a receipt for a just and long pastmeek new locations. Hundreds of

due obligation properly discharged. 25 per cent, off on Clothing,
working people have been thrown
out of employment and the situa-

tion has become so grave that, ac-

cording to an Astoria correspond

C. S. PALMER,

prtlstK Barber. .

Sleek Shaves .

A New York financial paper, pos

sessing exceptional sources of inforent of the Oregoniah, the combine

and Hair-put-s.

Underwear, Cotton Blan-

kets, Ladies' Wrappers
and Skirts.

mation, reports the following as the

"earnings" of some of the principal
is refemd to there as a boa con-

strictor ready to crush and swallow Razors honed and nd.

trust companies of that city for theevery thine in siebt. A. B. Ham CONDON - - - - OREGON.
year 1899:mond, of the A. C. K. R. is credited ARLINGTON, - - - - ORE,

PerCenLwith being the promoter of the SUMMONS. A few pieces Fancy Plaids, 25 off.In the Circuit Court ol Um State of Oregon,combine and J. Pierpont Morgan,
for the County of Gilliam. .

of New York, is said to be one of llsntet Biebi, Plaintiff, V, Jacob BleU. De

fendant.the heaviest stockholders. The
To Uw aboT narotxl defendant, Jacob Btebl

combine may work a hardship on In the nam of the Bute of Oregon, yon an
hereby notified and required to appearand au- -

Don't fail to visit our Shoe department
We are offering all our Men's, Women's,
Misses' and Children's Shoes at 20 per
cent discount

the business men and working peo werthe complaint filed alnt ,yo Inthe DROP IN AT COB'S

Central Trust..... ....... ...263
Farmes' Loan and Trust. ..... 88

N. Y. Life Insurance and Trust 80

Union Trust. .78
IT. S. Mortgage and Trust. .... .52

State Trust .'.'. 50

U. S. Trust. ............. . . .. .57

Mercantile Trust. ....... .... . 44

Manhattan 42

N. Y. Security Trust.. ...41
Continental Trust...

ple of Astoria, the fishermen along above entitled, mitt on or before Thnnday,
March 8, 1900,(Um tame being weeia iromthe river and the public generally the date ot the first publication of thia notice)
and that If yon fall to ao appear and anawer theby bringing about low priced labor
aid complaint or otherwlaa plead thereto withand high priced canned salmon but REMEMBER this sale lasts onlyIn aatd time, the plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief therein prayed lor, which I Next Door to BowlingAlley ArllnKton,these people should remember that
Messrs. Hammond and Morgan for a decree toreTer diasolvtng the bonda of mat.

rimonr axiaUng between the plain tiff and da
Gnarantv Trust 40have some rights in the matter and lendant in the abore entitled anil, and for inch

whan you fl Ilka njoylnc a flrst-cU-ssMeanwhile the farmer makes an other and further relief ai nay In equity be Joat.

Tbla rammona l aenred on you by publication

....... a

during January.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

LORD & CO.

that their rights must be respect-
ed though the heavens fall, though
fishermen famish and Astoria be--

CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER Oil DRAUCHT.average of thirty-eig- ht cents per
day. The 500,000 textile workers

thereof in the Uokdom Own tor the period of
alx eonsecnUre weeks, eeven iaraea,
commencing with the leave ot January 25, 1900, All klnrjs of first-cla- ss liquors on hand.make less thanfH.OO per day. The
by virtue If an order filed in the aboee entitled

average wage in the nation is less Court bearing date the 22nd. day of January, ism.
Given under my hand and dated thia 25tB daythan $9.00 per week. Great is

of Jannary A. D. 1900. RlflEHART'S RESTAURANT8a. K. Va Vactou,prosperity. Ex.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Arlington, Oregon.CONTEST NOTICE,DOES FARMING PAY!

conies a desertea village. me
combine is not unreasonable in its
demands. All it wants is the meat
of the salmon; the fishermen and
Jaborers and business men of Asto-

ria may have the smell from the
cannerries and the slime from the

fish, and welcome, and they should
be satisfied with that It is want-

ing too much that makes the mid-

dle and tawe r classes dissatisfied
with their present highly prosper-
ous condition.

"Jr pyt the road that hants the grain, C 8 Lako Ornct, Th THllw, On., Feb. . WO.
A HfltWent eonteat affidavit having been Sled

In tht. office bv Orant K. Kelloen, contettant,
nindhnniaiMdMiirt So. jtu. made Decem

Condon, r Oregon.
GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop'r.
The public will find that no better accommodations can be
found in this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

v-V-it pays toe store mat aeepe iruiu ram,
It pays the agvnH when they sell,
It paya insurance very well,
It paya the banks that make the loans,

ber 4, VM, lor k.tn 10 11 and 12 of see. SI, tpl a r
19 e by Henry Schlcgel. Contentee, in which it Is

alleged that: aaid Henry Fchlegel baa totally
abandoned aaid land and has been absent the re
tro in for more than aeven montns anu mat saia i

l.nri hu nnt hetn cultivated bv aaid Henry
unhiai tar the nast vear and that defendant I

did not abandon the tract to enWr the military Of Arlinffton, ur
No. 3918, HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEII,

It pays the man the mortgage owns,
It pays the shops that make machines,
It pays the merchant all his liens,
It pays the tax, fed'ral and ataies,
It pays the trust to keep np rates,
It pays fVybody ao grand.

or naval aervlce ot tne I nneo rtnu-- . in uroe ui
war. said parties are hereby notified to appear
re pood and offer evidence touclilnrt aaid
.tiMF.rinn mt fc nw-- m. m. on March M. transacts a General Banking Business.!
1000, before Was. Henrietta, eonnty clerk, at his
office at Moro, Omron, and that Anal hearing I

will De neia ai iu o cuira a. m. on n. i E. T II0LLEI1BECK, r,l. E.Accounts Kept Subject to Check.Except the man who farms the land." twfnra Uie Rltar and Reeeiwtat tha CallHenry Watterson's statement

concerping the cause of the recent ntThstales Land Otnre uaiies. urwrnn.
The ald onttant bartna, in proper slflrta-- 1

troubles in Kentucky which culnii rlt tiled Feb. 3. J. set forth toe wtilch Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United StatesLONE ROCK. show that alter due d UUP: nee, rteraooai eerwivw i

nated in the assasination of Will and Europe. Interest allowed on tlnje deposits.ol this notire can not be made, It la berebr or--1

dered and directed tbat eoch aotiea be given bfAbont 4 inches ot snow (ell here Mon
Ixcm.J av r.iam Goeble is, if correct, of suffici due and proper publication.

day night. SPECIAL ATTEXT13X CIYEM TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT TOUR BUSINESS !Kegister.CMS

Consulting Engineer. Estimates made on all kinds of

Buildings, Machinery, Water Powers, Pumps and Pump-

ing Plants. Repairing a Specialty. If you have any

thing you think past fixing, bring it to me.

IIAOQUAITUS IN TKE FIX IUIL0INC.

P. L. Ham and B. M. Johnson return
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ent importance to warrant a rigid

investigation by state tor federal

authorities. If it is true that his
ed (xoia Condon the first of the week. D.M.FRENCH, Prealdntt W. W. 8TEIWER. Vlow-Proalda- ntf FRANK

T. HURLBURT. Cashier.
Laud Omci at The Daiass, Oa., fas. 190.Homer Hayes has been at Heppner ' DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH. W. W. 8TE1WER, W. LORD, L. C. ED

WARDS AND F. T. HURLBURT.Xnllm ia hcn.br aircn that the fillowlBK namfor aeveral days with his father who it jaerioutljr ill. ed settler baa Sled noOee of aia intention to
make final poonl In sapport Of hit claim, and
that said proof will be made before H.
roantv elk of (illllam nt, at Coodoa, Or., coupon ORECOH.

murder was brought about, either

directly or indirectly, by the Louis-

ville &' Nashville R. R. influence,
because as a state law-mak- er Goe

Jot VV'oolery'i new store is chock fall
on natonuv tares t, uw, m;of goods to that Billy Carton, the mana
JULIA COLLIN (forssorty JH Coutmw) of

ger it obliged to ttand outside part of Jl?e (ode hestatjrarjtble had antagonized that company. the time.
Condon. Or.. Hd. E. Ko. 463S tor the tw see. SO

tpSsrWsWll.He names the follow-I- witnesses to
prove his eonUnnoot reaUlenee upon and enlttra-Uo- n

of aaid land, via: & B. lwla
IWIIEII LOOKIKC FOR BARCAIIIS GALL Oilthe interests of all that is good de

Rev. Brown bat jast returned from
mand that the whole matter should trip to Fo Valley, Grant coanty. He Couture, r. r. Uaaon and J. a. eiiniiunn- -

be investigated and laid bare. If don.Omron. Jai r. wjcas Heauun-- .

reports the roads in that vicinity almost
--AL. HENSHAW- -

impassable on account of mod.railroad corporations have adopted
the Klu Klux method of shooting

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Coltare. Final Proof.
Oar school house took fire from de--

Tr5. 5-1- ;. UH5017, proprietress.

A "model" restaurant , Excellent cookery, careful Bervice,

neat rooms. Pur patron's comfort Is our dolight

A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

fectivejflue the other d ty and burned a He has a complete stock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.
down men who oppose them politi

bit? bole in the root and only for timely f H Lad umct, Ths Daluei, Oa.. Feb. 9, !!XXL

cally. it is time for the people to
assistance the building would have gone Notice Is berebr siren tbat John A. Me.

Furniture, Hardware,' Carpenter's Tools, Paints.Morris, of Condon, Oregon has filed notice ot Inup in smoke. The building of n newknow it that the necessary steps
may be taken to forever stop such tention to eommnte and make final proof beforeschool house ia being agitated by the first Door 5outr; of 5tepr;er;50i7'5 5tore, 5or;dor;.H. N. rrsser, eonnty clerk, at bis office In Con
lawlessness. Corporate greed has Blankets, Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.

Stoves, Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.
don, Oregon, onpeople of this district as the old building

it quite lhind the progress of the town FRIDAY, MARCH 23. 1909been responsible for many crimes
and Watterson's statement that it on timber culture application No. 2827, for theand is in no wise adequate for our pres-

ent school. R. O. Robinson, one of the Trunks, Hand-bag- s, ' Undertaker's Goods.sw M ace. 23, !p 4 1. r 22 e. W. M.

has at last resorted to cold-bloode- d He names as wltneaaes: Oodlrey HCblllliuT,school directors, has offered to donate ARLIfJOTOtJ SALOON Remember! He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice.t. M. Filter, Fred O. May and S. D. Fletcher,
all of Condon, Oregon. JaT P. Lucas, Register. Jmurder will be the more readily be-

lieved because of past crimiual acts
a site for the building and also offers to

give as much as any other two persons
will give together towards the bnilding. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. JEAN LEBOUS, PROP.of lesser degree.

Notlf is henbr flra. In the matter of tbe

D. M. RINEHART,
aaJWWPROPRIETORaVslaa"

LIVERY & FEED BARN.
Who ran beat this generous offer. We
will surely hare a new $1500 00 school tstate of Mar? EBnraasea, deceased, that ths an

detsiciMd vsson the 10th day of February, A. DWe have just received a pam 'house.
1900, appointed by ths Coanty Conrt of Gilliam

plilet written by James B. Hoiiley Coanty. Orecon, us executor of the estate

Fine Wines, Liquors and Choice Cigars.
' Billiard arjd pool Sables.

First-cla-ss Goods Our Pride.

of the above named decedent. A II persons bavof Chicago, the title of which is Mrs. Grace Thomas, of Olez, came op against the aaid estate mast present Good Rigs for Hire.Tueeday to hold the examination of tk .am to las dnlr Tended at my home,
eaat of Condon, Oregon, or to Hendricks Ateachers for state papers, County Super

"To What are Trusts Leading?"
The writer answers the question by
a well constructed set of arguments

Bowerman, my attorneys, st tbelr office at Careful Attention to stock.intendent Daggett being unable to be
Condon, Oregon, within rthun"t,.,ron,b1 Fresn Coo, Milwaukee Keg Beer On Draughtpresent. As no candidates presented date and Arst publicationproving that the trusts are paving Comer Spring and Church 8trts..Condon, Oregon, U.K. Buhmcm, Mam St., Condon, Oregon.themselves for examination, Mrs. Thom-

as retorned to her home yesterday. rebraay 13, l'JOO. Eiecutor of the Estate of Condon Oregon.Mary E. Snsasseradec'd

The town of Granite, in Grant eonnty,
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.is threatened with boom. A railroad IT. O. Earhart, Fr.d Wilson

Notice la hereby siren In the matter of theis expected there soon and three news
estate of D. C, Downer, deceased, that tbe under. THE "MODEL"

C. C. WILSON, Proprietor.

the way for a system of
which is soon to take the place

of the present system of competition.
The pamphlet is well written and
the conclusions drawn appear logi-
cal and just now when these ques-
tions are attracting so much atten-
tion it will prove interesting read-

ing to thinking people.

paper are to started there within
signed were, on tbe acta day of April, 1W9, duly
appointed by the comity court Ol OlUlam coanmonth, by Frank Hull A Co., of Milton,

8. P. bliott, formerly of this county, and

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,ty, State of Oregon, executors of me eetate ol V,

C. Downer deceased.O. W. Athey, of Weiser, Idaho.
All persons baring claims against said de

ceased, or bis estate, are hereby notified and A Quiet Resort. rOR FINEST BRANDS OF,requested to present fh. same to us dulyreri
The Hudson Fhartnrcy guarantees

tvery bottle of Chamberlains Cough fled, at Condon, Oregon, wltblu six months
Uines, liquo 8 aid Cidars.from the date hereof.

Grade "Wet" Goods.If it is riglit to impose a tariff High
Remedy and will refund the money to
anyone who ft not satisfied after nting

s of the contents. This is the
Condon. Oregon, J. It. Dowaaa, H. t. Downaa UAnriniiartprQ fl"r"CdUMJanuary IS, WOO. Executors.

Olympla Beer.Green River Whiskey.duty on imports from Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Phillipines why would best remedy in the world for la grippe

FINE BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

EARHART & WILSON, Prop'rs.
WtfTff.U HKVERAt PKKHOXn KOH

Managers In this state to n

their own and aitrroiinding mmntiea. Fancy Mixed Drinks. 'coughs, colds, cronpand whoopingcough
and is pleasant and aafe to take. It willing to pay yearly IflOO. payable weekly.

mi,li4vmant with HIltUMill Otroortif nitlel.
it not be right to impose the same

tliity on trade between Oregon and Kelvrenrea e0iangd. Knilixie wlf.ad'lrvawlprevents any tendency of a cold to result Fix Building, CONDON, OREGON CONDON, ORE.H. A. farsJOiaxton build- -fftaiiiiH-- enveUtiie.
New York? in pneamoiiia. iiln llK. Cliicsjfo.


